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with New Brunswick brown stone trimmings, cl 
pillars and elaborate carvings The design is 
romanesque style, and will be a standing 
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of mo lern
Architect of Municipal and * 'ounty Buildings xx

in Toronto, in 1855 His father, the I «te l.dxx ir.l I. nnox war, and shortly -ill- • »•»"•»" ••
lonument 01 was a nativeof Antrum Co,near Belfast,Ireland, wh n ame From 1 '*«*•, to Is"" h«- 1 ">
. of Toronto. to Vana a and settled in T r nto in iSt2. where for ,ra.tor. and the I Hh r >. .r .s.inni. . d

with easy man. years he was engaged in the protlilce busin--.* and ,.. ,m a- a huihhv. among tin ""•""""'"Is "« I"-
:ing feature 1 other mercantile pursuits Our suhje. t was educated itv and skill aw nu b, unv I*- m. iitioii.-d th. l entrai I 0 !•> 

tower, which is thirty jn this t j,v (he (Irammar and Model S.-ho,-Is dter vieiian « liurvli. enriivr ot <*r«*«\ 
to the height of two hundred 1 which he studied his profes-i u with the kite William «iins-ts, Christie 1 • 
half of the building facing Irving. Architect,Toronto, and subsequently for s,. iv time |»uk«-. and I'n li. iek Sire.
I as the County Offices, and travelled on this continent, visiting ail the pi in. ip al, uns i:llt,,rv M'.llin 

reel, will contain those n or,|,.r l() thoroughly acquaint himvlf on «II new an I fa
iurt and Offices will occupy improved modes of building and archi tec lure I11 i*77 ' |ss 
main entrance to which will | |u. return, j Toronto and commence I business on hi -

partnership with Mr \lcf".aw with w
associated untill 1HK2. when they diss ihed. Wlir|.i j1IVesig
, designer and vract irai know ledge v mil un. I ^ ||t ( |x „,.Wl, :m,| 

upei vision and the »\ .l,l(,,.w.1 
nder hischa ge. so,.n hi. |m„w|ve|L„. „f |,..w

1,11 l.m H,,, kind of inferior materia, being used ean»«sl him !•» 
0.fhl* bring the matter More the Cwm. il wln re In- aveiised the

t, we may mention of thosecmq.lei' . L,r„_ negligeiie. ; but w «> met l.v 1 liai
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tumbl.'.l 1 low u, Tbi' proved In- x iv ilenee w hi le 
ill., work .lu-ul.I Is- d.ine and

I

•. i 1 v F.itgute. r.
Sir llimlei liowe,, r. kivwiiig be xxas riglii.eli iMenge.l

, , C ’7 ,si full investigutioti hx litre, disin . n -t. d builders. The
ip 1 le « I "| 1 rveiituallx eiulisl I h •! 1 >r. I In* « ..uiitv .lodge, lie
avVah-'iMcle '■ b.irg. being fully m.Immiia: d, tin ........................: and
st (’huirli the eiigims-v U.th veu'ur.d and the di'ini-* of Ko Noll themental rooms of the City F.ngineers, tl 

and park Commissioner and at the
commission and other police offices. We in. 
n th it each flat is provided with private and pub , 

whole building is thoroughly ven

in the cer 
i tight of

police 1 
mention

tories etc., and the whole building 
vd by the most modern appliances 

The main entrance to Ihe first floor is in the centre 
the south facade, and is reached by a tight of stone, 
steps *5 feet long through an arched loggia, the floor walls , 
and roofot which are of cut stone ; from this there are three 
doorways, the center one being 12 feet wide and supplied 
with handsome oak doors which lead to the vestibule, the 
floor and walls of which are of cut stone and the ceiling 
is of heavy timber, oak highly polished. The vestibule, , 
is divided from main hall by an elaborate colinada ol stone • 
columns and arches. Immediately opposite the entrance 
is the main hall which is opposite t. the main entrance, 
which is 180 x 40 feet, the grand staircase 15 feet wide 
and turning to the right and left to the city and county 
apartments.
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prompt measure "• 'l"|
1 ntcton*,uml emiseillheiii l. 
tliv corporation, |wii«ling wliivh the 
xxurk to goon by employ ing day l ibor.

.Imiter, after mature eoiiM.I. ration 
die arebilevl toim.b rlakv the ogimizatiuliof -••b men in all

mil ion his

’ 5 Hlllslllx til gO
« oiirt lias or.l. nsl tic

indue, il bvMr. I

fi tirauehw,and Hiiperiliteiul the . ,Hintruelion, a p- 
thirty years ex peri.inineiitlv quaiili"! hint

lie is a meinlier of" Ibirie’1 A. I A V. M« «.lid • 
and the Knights T. inplers; i' «•ste. iin d by .11 . lass, -, and 
although siri. t, i' a just and mitsidvrat. . ntplov

The rapid pi ogress in the em-ttoh of the i mil. lings now 
going on, abundantly testifies to the masterly hand llini 
directs everv detail,’ami tli. el. ar judgeui. n: of tin an b 
it,.,.1, in the a|.|Miintment of Mr. Hunter ;u« siijs rinunvl.ni 
,if works.

I**v tx
lifgfiiifîiiEîl>As it rises to the se< ond floor the staircase will show 

its handsome designs with its marble treads and landings 
grilled and scrolled w rought iron ballustrading and brass 
polished nickel plated handrails. The ceiling of the 
hall and other halls will be elaborately 
ted with plaster beams laid out in pan-1 
will be ornamented with enriched pilasters and caps, 
will be dadoed with heavy paneled and moulded oak to 
the height of seven feet Our space will not permit giv
ing full details of these extensive buildings, but sufficient
has been said to give the readers me idea ofthis truly I Was born in < ounty of Down, n.ar Belfast, Ireland, in
magnificent structure, suffice it to say all the offices,comt|§|nut||f|pal ilhb <f 0Ulltt| tillllblllfl», l8,^ ,md educat. I at th<- Nati.mal S li.s.ls th. r.- At the
rooms etc., are furnished in the same grand style . TORONTO. I age of fifteen ( 1 «si I he came 10 Canada, -nd at once

The Coi ncil Chamber however deserves a spec 1 a | x t;ike> as much pains in the supervision of vv.|S enKau,.,| |,y Mr (ieorge Watt, ti well known wh I,
notice. It will be 40 x 50 feet the area of the ceiling will smallest edifice asthe massive structures he has now |8a|t. (-,nKt;ri / nou Watt & Son ) of Br.miforl. Ont
be 65x 40feet and 30 feet high , supported in |n cours^,,f erection, among these are , the New Xtheletic |S (;|s ,.|,.rk a,„| subs, pn-ntly book k.-cp'-i and after-
one span from wall to wall. It will be elaborated with |c,ul) Building, College Street, Hotel and Banking House. | w:ir(js f,,r many vus was in business t r himself a
deep paneded brams laid out in s.piares, the I corner King and Jarvis Streets which is nine stori s high, |vlaj| gruc,.r „f that place
which and the walls will be decorated with enriched 1 erectej f.,r the Beard Estate .Massey Mission Hall, ' Jn tbr.-o months previous to the commence

I moulded cornace and cantilever blocks an(^ 0j,| Man’s Home, each of which is to cost about a ment of work • m tli* Citv .rod Count v buildings al«ve 
l>e handsomely furnished to correspond "J*11 'hundred thousand dollars, also the Mass, y Mausoleum. n.f.r,,.|,,, his .11 friend the late Mr Mli.ut. 

will undoubtedly be the most superb Council l hamtvr hul|t ( 0mpl.:tely of (Iranite, which is the finest an l most S1.rv|ces an,| s,.m hint .head t" I 01 ,mm. 1
in the Dominion. The dillerent court rooms ti. ougnout ,.|egant Mans,,lvum yet erected in Canada , and the City iictm, ..per.itions is Ins confidential agert,
the building will be elatmrate and similar as described xlunjcjp.l| Buildings of Toronto, ihe engraving of which an(1 tashier. whi' 1 position he filled m the entire .ate
for the court chamber, every accommodation has °*fn m ,hjs paper is a correct illustration, and which will cost ; (;u-|jon ,,f , ontra. tors an,! when the work was taken
provided for the Judges and other-, occupying ‘"e ,hout a Million and a half dollars. over bv the City, was continued in office by the architect,
building, a large, handsome library and reading room ^,r |^,nn0Kt although si ill quite a young man, is in the,, he llutu.s „f wh cb he still fulfils most efficiently and

furnished for the laxv society , m fact, the aim |irst ra„kofhis profession in Canada, and although carry- |s now llie 0|dest employee on the works.
... the architect, Mr Lennox will be to make tnis mK ,he heavy responsibilities of watching the work done , yir '| ruesdale throughout his career ha* long in "
building the most complete Municipal and County (,n theSe immense structures, his system of regularity and yained a high reputation of strictest probity, as well as a 
edifice on the Continent ! measuring his time, and his thorough knowl. dge of every |nost .)amstaking accountant , and enjoyed the implicit
this work is being carried on by day Ja'ior. I n. 1er thv j partjcujtr js such that it enables him fully to attend to cunfidence of the late Mr Elliott, as he td.n-s oday that 
direction ot the Architect it is now rapidly nnicecdiii* m ,lu. sma||esl details It is said that whatever he takes in ,()( Mr U|mox an,| Mr Hunter the architect and super 
this manner, and will probably l*e completed in tins wav j ham, is thoroughly attended to, no matter how small ‘he j intendent of the works, 
without auy further change. undertaking
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THE INVESTIGATOR.

Mr. Alvxamlvr Marshall, As our old subscribers well know, this journal since.mmmmEM
vv,v^i”?... V vf,;:', ' ;::r!;i :'-■ --v'^^';i^.vVi- n:.:;;:^^..!..:^'

Mr ‘ni! uTonhe firm of ‘Me's^s^V dônI ,, !'r""1 ,"h»M‘,!k' read. 11,1,1 write, sufficient for ull |.HM*tual s|||^. wllicllf |,v ,|„. action ,.f t|„. Dominion government

1 ,h™ ac.c’« tiVTh., M^iork: Mr >larsh..ll| ^ ........ ri"« ■ .................... I'"1"'*' "’| in 1H7M,.„li. v In,. ...v„l cnmtrv frw la-in,,
.. turned to Toronto, and was at one. entploynd |,y Cap | "1,,k' ! “Htwtr of wood and drawn a/ «old,, tor..... ..
tain Xeelon as foreman of the stone cutting. In the, g j'ng republic. . . ...

advantage of the cecession of t ' As an nldernmn «hiring ISHiMHie was the projector «f
to visit hi» friends returning yfcs U| ilv Don river improvement# which have coil fered on host

ihe following Match in time to resume his duties during N MW I Toronto such «tort wlvnWsgH «Ming  mtor^both
his absence, however, Mr Neelon had taken Mr Pigotl jln-GTRy. undf 1* K. entrance and giving lurge facilities
,.f Hamilton into partnership who. with a view to curtail , j for manufacturing purposes. His plans for the enl-iroe-
rxpnsea determined to ispense with his experienced nient of I lie St. Lawrence Market are also only wailing
services and as a conse<pience only increased them, The the completion of tile (.Itr and ( oiintv Bui dings, In bo
i >st of the stone cutting from that time up to the date l urried into eflvet. Since his return to the Council 1892-3,
i he contract was taken from them, being ov*r twenty per and election to the chairmanship of the public works com.
cent more than it had been previonsly under his sup- r- cinittee, he has devised a scheme for the removal of all
vision. waste material utilizing the street ear electric system

Shortly after the city had taken possession and 'com- connection with the scavenger dciH, to 111 up the new water
menced work on the buildings by day labor Mr. Lennox I front w harf l which will In- provided with dis ks) and th‘
ihe astute architect sent for Mr Marshall, and again Prof. A. P. HAUPT, A. M., I*h. I). marsh land of Ashhridgv bay to Is- converted into a publie
I laced him in charge and it is greatly due to the {N-rfect j,ark as we# provided lor, the rvclaimatiun of Aslihridge hay,
harmony of purjiose 1st ween himself, ihe architect and ■ |>v Aid, Lamb's scheme, which is rapidly 1 icing done and
ihe superintendent and th«* constant vicilence which each ...... f when recovered, will Is- worth million* to the city.
exercise that there is not the slightest fiiction . and con- The Haiiptomnn system was originated by I r<>l. ^jr |>am|, j„ ,
-equently the rapid and thorough manner in which the A.P.Hnupt, A.M\Pli.I). who aims to supply the udvan- „ . 'u,rn
work is now lieing done. tages of a stay in Germany, with this diflemi.r: the n

Mr Marshall is much esteemed as a acquisition of the German language has been so thorough .... «
I? and ,y»l,i,dy.,d iiy him, lj.nl th" l»,|"
.................."in'll l,ractic:,1 ........... . many term,,I l„, ««*». ,
a. In* .'mild learn in one oc lw„ vrai, in ( ine, nr n Mr, U'm|, m„ried Klim, d.nghlnr of the late

X\«ï Wm ..... 01 ........
.lanntinna1 whether of hllnn,,'unfamiliar alias,one. nr A, „ „tir«l huummman nfample meal , .nd Imn, fnv
.' "II gnil„n,atle.l ...... I.....an- given in l.enmm. inelimMh» of king enniieeu.l will,

and jn.t here I- where ........ nf the system, .11 ,lul,lk. ,.„n,rael., ebeerfullv devoting much of In, valnahle
onee roininend, itwdf In our miel llgenee. I,me In the serviee of the eitv; he Mtiml, in ihe from rankThere are tlllOO «ernj.11 word, «hleli JUT all,,", .den ,■ ^ a ,',l>inlvr„led ........... . right, and |.n-
eal will, Kiiglish, and ,l«l more a I file further away I h ■ _ ,„u„,.il |„,:ln| „ „1 ..........
nistrialor kg, 11» will, the former, in 1™„„. ,,f sla t s 1 - J, rv 0, a,hi. Aid, Land.
,e„e, s. .Il.wr.tlng Ihe," and mak "g 1Hem jerSj1ly * •">r T ('„ni„|a'„ ,,a,riots, fully alive

!'"■ I"‘l".' wnmerfnl elmi'innar, mh, .mi, s imerest. nf other,, and resnlulely learles, in .heir
and dram,,",; nrlions. grad,"illy hut rapidly drawing him (|l.f f„r .lhi|,nl|iro|l, ,„,| „ a public........

Was lorn Merrickvdle Crenvelle Co Onl Feb Jlh .« I'« mlnaliicing wool, farther awr «V "I”'"""h J"' mire, no further cm.... "I.
He fa,he, Ihe late ('has Holden who ... oil the km,.,, to the unknown I the whole h Id 0 

h descent wins bornai Saratoga. N V. an.l came (lerman Inert,lore low ladore him like a new word, , ih| 
in 1 anada ,1. HUf. seilled in Merrickvllle village where he lesson making him mole eager lor lie nesl. sludj is Hi"»
laeame one ,,( ,i, prin. ipal property owners and lor forty .....de a pleasure, and Ihe learner lakes..... ell the same *
, ears one of its most successful merchants He died light ni il a» a Iran Her going through an unknown 
March th iS7) deservedly respeend as an honest, country, abounding with Iwnutifnl scenery, exotic flowers, 

iightforward businessman. His late wife formerly Miss and luscious fruits, lie not only learns, to speak anil!
Wilton, of Welsh parentage but born iii Ogdensburgh, N write, but to think ill German. .
V died at Merrickvillc. April J4th. 1880 During this One gees forward almost unconsciously in Ins advance- 
estimable lady's lib time in that villiage she was prom ment till lie is surprised to find himself Imth sjieaking 

1 m nt in all charities and never tiring in assisting the sick and reading German, in a familiar and easy diction, as 
ind needy, with lu r purse and sympathy nearly accurate as if regulated by the rigid rules ol grini-

Their son the subject of these notes, after his primary mar, without their rigidity and is a vast ininrovemnt on 
-ctaooling in the village was etlucated at the Governour, ||„. ,,|,| way of iK'ginning with grammar anil dictionary.
N. Y Wesleyan Methodist seminar) and subsequently at 'flie Ilaiiptoniim system will unquestionably revoliltion- 
the Uppr Canada College .Toronto, after which, declining jt(. t|,vo|d metliisl of teaching the living languages, and 
any lurther as.-istnee from his wealthy father with the wj|| m j|S beneficent results Ik- a liisin to the whole world 
energy and independence which has always character j-,,r „|| time to conic, for although few teachers will eom-
.....I his career, at once commenced to push his way in the |,jnt. ,|ie elocutionary abilities and dramatic genius of homestead is still owned by the family. William, tli
world and successfully dealt in the purchase and sale of pnif Hauitt. nor lii- originality, many will aspire to youngest son and futlw-r of the subject of this notice
horses for sometime finally becoming a travel lur a!l! ,|,«» tact he displays as a teacher if only in an inferior de- days assisted on tne farm until coming of age, when
representative ot large im reliant lie firms both in yr,.,., when using l lie svstem of which lie is the author. he removed to Port Credit, erected saw mills, opened a 
Canada and the United States His naturally impulsive < rilWds have attended his classes in all parts ..f tliv gvneral Moreand was extensively engaged iu ship huild- 
(onviviality and his constantly meeting congenial triends (nju,,j states, from whence lie brings innumerable ti >-1 jnti he sold out and removed to Toronto,where In
in course of years, induced a habit of loo much indulgence ,j||1(1|li.t|h . ...... «-holastie authorities, as well as grateful |,mlt large grain ware-houses and did the principal busi-
in stimulants to grow upon him and it at last became #0 , luw inthat line for manv years, but met with severe re-

neglecled his allai: s lost his high stand j jn i|nmj|t«>n, as well as doubtless elsewhere, although 1 verses, his ware-houses living three times burnt to the 
jng with business men and was with the blindness u* |,js ,.1^,** were very siiceeseful,hundreds regret now that. w.,tVi> edge, after which lie retired from husineae. 
vesults the disease invariably causas, rapidly disposing ol; |( m ,|H.V ,|i,| nol t„ke advantage of his visit to During this peril si In- was for twenty two years vlectisl
lus wealth when under Irvine a88,*Jance, he Jîf*1 avail themselves of ........ pportunity. To these we would lls councilor and alderman for St David- ward contin-
awakened to a sense of his imminent ruin and 1 suggi*st if tliev eannol attend the Professor’s courses in OUH|y, and is the oldest alderman that was never defeated
placed himself under the care of ^ Toronto. ( as the next U-st ) to write him at ome, and se- ul ,|ie .«Us, He is also high in the Orange Order of
‘n'TMUTiïknîin'.‘Mensixe S3^most^ucctssS,• »r- of lli' Iwture lessons, which we learn, are w|liv|, J,r eighteen years lie was the County Master,
insiimtion Here Mr Holden remained four weeks1 mailed prompt I v on receipt of price—viz: from No. 1 to although seventy three years of age he is slill in excellent 
a ,T„, i L ,1 thomuahh cîtod of “his toTal No »> lu» No. :ll I" Wl *1.0». ....... X". 1 ""0..'»'. he.lthf.Hjovmg the r»p«'t of the who...........

was in summer of ,892 since which he has recovered A. P. Haupt A.M.. Ph P„ Confederate Life Bm^ng i.ln-ral education, was for si-veral years his fathers eth- 
all Ins former vitality has gained 50 lbs in weight and Toronto.-where las Hasses are now being held, over «tut assistant in the warehousing of gram and l>ecanie 
feels twenty five years y ounger. l or the past year he has1 now in daily attendance. an expert in the quality of all kinds ot eereals.
représente,1 as their traveller in all parts of the Western j ------------ As such Ins appointment ‘21st Septemlier I89I as gram
States the well known house of W. C asey Bros. \ Co insiwtor by the Dommton (.overment was most judicious
Dealers in Druggist supplies Cincinnati, Ohio, l’hiladel- n(1„ifti I iitith and has given universal satisfaction,
phi;», i’a . and r-.au Kranaico, Calfornia. From whom he AlClC I lllilll llaillOl LiAlllD* From boyhood Mr, Abameon has I
received the highest enconiums not only as to ability and ,-n mi/m av ni.* THF BOARD OF WORKS 1891 «'f aquatic sjwrts in whose circles he is well known,

ence but als«> their utmost confidence in his reliability ‘ * winning numerous money prizes and medals at
d probity Was born in the City of Toronto, at his parents resi- races: at the age of sixteen he paddled with Ins sail boat
Mr Holden married m 1867 Miss Maggie Scott, donee, corner of Yonge and Temperance StrtKits. May acros- from Toronto to Hamilton, and took second place 

formerly of Belfast, Ireland, by whom he has one daughter ist 1842 His father the late Peter Roth well Lamb in the third das# yacht race, there in 1H81 Mr. Adam 
and four sons Charles, as Traveller wholesale boots and camv to Canada, in 1834, from Bolton, Lancashire, Eng- remembers with pleasure the courtesy and hospitality of 

with Gault Bros, principal Wholesale grocers an(j settled in Toronto, where he established 1 success-1 Hamiltonioiis. 
of Winnipeg. Man Harry, w ith Don & Co. working ' fu| business, in manufacturing Blacking, Glue, Etc in He hae retired from the Toronto Rowing Club, of which 
Jewellers, Winnipeg, and bred with T. H De Penzier, management of which he was efficiently assisted he was so long u distinguished member, anil on 19th.
traveller, Merrickvillc, Ont. by his son, the present alderman who, after securing January 1889 married Miss Paul of Toronto by win

Mr Chas A Holden s residence is at Merrickvdle in a liberal education, entered heart and soul, into his |,«- has a bright little daughter, a little over two years 
ihe homestead where was iMirn and which he now owns father s business, which he conducted most success |, js hardly necessary to add, Mr. Edward Adamson is a 
The editor and publisher of this journal knew him 34 fuuy un|d 1888, when he retired, twenty-four years gvnvr!l[ faVorite and is surrounded by a host of sincere 
years ago and was greatly pleased to meet him in Toronto, after tfoe descease of his father, who died deeply mourn- friends, 
the same friendly whole-souled Charlie to day, we knew e{j and universally esteemed in 1864 

youth in 1859.

Til. IIAl'PT IM IN S\8TKM:

winter of that year taking 
v • 1 k he went to Scotland

if the largest real estate owners in the 
purl of Toronto and has resided for the 

years in his Ik- 
I Sumach

r.:}autiful mansion, corner 

owner lie is als-» interested
ester amIn private life 

i itisen of the Oueen City.
lit- is an affiliated member of King Soloman’s Lodge, 

A.F & A M , G.K.C... having been entered and raised to 
the Master's degree in 1876, in Glasgow, Scotland.

In 1871, he married Miss Jane Blake, of Lanarkshire, 
by w-brir he has 4 sons and 3 daughters. The eldest of 
ib . former is engaged here in mercantile business , the 

rcond at his trade of a boiler-maker, while the others 
are still at school

It is hardly necessary 
Mr Alexander Marshall 
experienced and comp 
builders in the Domini

,'hlli

to state after the above record, 
is recognized as one of the most 

wtent master Stone-cutters and is one of

CliUH. A. Holden

1844 
Engl is

EDWARD ADAMSON.
DOMINION GRAIN INSPECTOR

Was born in Toronto, 4th June 1886, where he was edit 
rated. His paternal grand father. Dr. Adamson came t 
Camilla from Yorkshire, Eng. 18*21 and settled on a grant 
from the crown of one thousand acres at Spr.nefield, Peel 
Co. which he culti* tied with the assistance ol his sons and 
practiced his prof ion throughout the district where he 
was known us a clever physician and surgeon. The old

the '2nd

chronic that lie

an ardent lover

shoes Wm.

old!



Tin* (Nmfvvtionvr) Kiimiiivmm 
of Toronto.

leading roNi Kxc toi<-> <>( rounvio

Alexander ,1. Brown.LEADING BROWN BREAD MAKER 
of ONTARIO

CHAS. SCHMIDT.
! i the

D..min
M mnf.u torn ■» of I '• « > i t*- i i 'j Was l*»rn at Williamstnwn. Glengarx Vo Ont. < H t • Uh its larn»-

i8tj wht-re ht* «as • ducated at thr giainmrr huol ir, that wholesale tr i !«■ I»it i so in i - 
. , .. , ,,villa™- to supply the «-lit»* of tin- « itx «'

\\ liose store» art* situated at Nos. <>o and 74<*‘ „is falh,r the lair lames Kro«n «I... «as a natixe of partir it ar and «litlicull to j« ..... - ! dr
l)ueen Street west. M the maker of ihp most jthe Highlands ..( >«..tland and for some w ars previous l. mand for thr - h i - -t m I"' •: II' 1 ' ' 1
celebrated h«o*n bread in Canada, which is jemigrating to| an la. a r snient of < . .u.gnw. irmn xx henr. l.-alr's wh" liaxr . 1 I " ■ ' "
not only in K,e.t demand in ih« Qon-n City,ly-ii.! Or ................... o™ . .... m.r.^.hart .„ Euxo|»; iml 7 ; ' ; ,
, . . 7 , , . . . , I ... i, ,, r,m;t„ fur a short period an I hnaly settling at \\ ilhmstoxxn wh- r- mort 1 ll|S 1 " v\‘hut is a ho daily shipped to leading family L J, h „ v „ , ............ ,.„i i.h. Ii tswht.« X I •* • ■»
crocern in Hamilton. London, Ottawa and as a „nly in the m 1 hut snrn.tin.luig|Ka-t. «hm tlw . 11 rust, n-is ..
other large towns aid cities in the Province, district He Ini lesrevedlv resected in i v„., dir improvement in th. p>-*rx . .
The cause of this great and increasing demandai» . ... tit-..fir • ;oh..n.«, ■ "t*

. , , , ... learnt a go k| .i.* il nf his father s ha-mens v» is rngaurd l«\ 1 i,mrr wno n i> ■ i. i
IS due to the care taken in Its manuUctim , a NrW York Vompanv in the southern part of Indiana cations as a t onfeclr - . , a.ifv u ;h - v p"
and the way in which the fl"UV IS milK<l under ■ lhe , onstructi.m of theOhi i and Mississippi railwax America are luth- Hm.xn hfi< ' M l 
instructions from Mr. Schmidt, who lias j fir over j year, xxhen he x»as sent |,y the same firm to biography of him. 
brought the art from his fatherland, Germany.:assist ... the « nstruclion of th - Hamilton and Toronto ( /'•; ord a, . HJXJI ' •••» • "

i ' . ,, ____f ,i, , u.|.p3i Hallway with his headquarters at < >akville, Ont. On the ‘ «mmen.i iw " ■whereby all tie nutriment of the wheat ls|comp|efion ol lhi, lin* ,ie wvn, syrac.se. N Y ! cakes, lire. I. Crumpets l-i.ndin.
retained. was engaged on his own account in the erection of Iron and

SCHMIDT’S BROWN BREAD Timber bridges across the Hnr an i Oswego canals until
U not only much sought for by the to. (.milk. « hÎT-V ....... Î ".'V ' ME
lor their tallies, hut is also becoming univers h,s, contract hem. that boil ling the ir-... hn.lv u * ,'s “ ; ; | .... „,i i
ally ordered by the medicll f.culty for invalids Ca,a,a Hal.hu, ,„d . .. On. . ll.« h.lloamc a,.- h • ,1 , ,,, ...,and persons of weak digestive organs. ^ .......... ........... » ' "

MESSRS. HAZEL & SON, during a pernd of ,-unty three .ears wb,. h mil . .Y."?' Idld Ï, 7m h. Xm.
■ • -, MrKah and Knur streets slan,l as l isting monuments of the substantial manner , r 1 1 * ,amtly gntcers, cor. McNab and King streets, in which they have Ims.,, bmlt. The Hamilton and L ike was a. once engaged 
Hamilton, receive daily a fresh supply from Erie Railway bridge Caledoma Th- hr.dg, under £ f";Vm.in m ,hv , l,K 1 1 ‘ 1
Toronto of this delicate and delicious addition the Cl W. Hailway at Hamilton, i-ir the same comp.mv, N^v‘ * ^ , . tI1(,
to the breakfast table. Mr. Schmidt IS also the extension of track, t.,the ha, and the ere. ,,.,i, . f anj husin.|1' I
noted for his fine confectionery, crumpets, niuf. l!r^.l,u:,Lg,::;'|-.,i^ri .d' ' ■ ■ .1 ■' ■ -    ...... ;„!• .
I ms, cakes and \ astry of every description. The mas nry of the ta.lxvay bridge at Hmntford. ,ml mess where he w.I w.th.u
I’ivc dslivery vans are kept busy in the city at the same timn allthe hridg.s. trussel x. >rk. cattle **SP'' '*lilt !. hè n i ,,, i i .
from early morning until nigh,. ^ ...........

The erection of the east and xvest xxings dining 
halls, kitchen i the rear and Iniileihous of the It. milton !
Asylum for he Insane, tor the Ontario Government.|Lkmuno ( oNrEcrmsKsv mxm . xt .
This contra, alone amounted to nearly liooooo the,
Brantford post office and custom house, large additions' 
to the reformatory 
Ontario Government 

Twice at 
agricultural 
Go

, d.fi

. I Ins
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wlierexel he ch 's - t • ■
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TORONTO RESTAURANTS Holit-rlNitii Unis.
WIIBRP. A FIRST-CLASS DINNER CAN l»F. OBTAINED 

IN TORONTO AT ONE THIRD OF THE COST VT 
OUR PRINCIPAL HOTELS.

at I'enatangushenc. also for the This firm's principal I u torx <«
different periods extensixe additions to the||>in*'*'~K l,>^' " ' ‘

coUege buildings at Guelph < °"1»"'’ lï'tIMiV» branch h i- <>p. ivd in .« comm,■ In 
I» largercollage ,n connection mch the w Slr„, s ll.m.ll.m mil., ,1m ..I

...... ....
pro. v!i

Thu hull.ling ol thr Kedemlmn hathcratn Mc l nul . ,hl. .„ ., | , „ il„ . listen t.
Strum, Md the School of Pracucnl Science n, «r the hra,l PrrV,„us l„ thr opomg el llu. !.. i, .............Ir .,
nf the same street in Toronlo. were also limit by hot, as pm,r,|. .ll, in I lie I . I ...... -,

court house a. XX cmdsumk Yîk* Ont . amt Mootre.l houses ........si. M..s,.
H„ latest contract with the ....... .. , Strictly wh I. sal. the

an hi1 ' well known quality of their g—. Is, thru < m 
wnicn is rt..lsonat,ie prices, and the untiling energy -t '

cient manager, they mux h.ixe the principal ti * I * the 
city and district. N<> ih-aler nl any « .pi
siders his st>«k complet, withuiit a full as. i it "i 

• goods We may mention ih nexx. -t t I I .i i 
laluies are " Itompiet I’ear! which au i i I- m

If the reader drops in at No. 193 Yonge 
street, between Queen and Shuter, or at 25 
and 27 Yonge Street Arcade, both of which 
restaurants are conducted by the same 
prietor,

verenment

MR. R V. HOUGH,
He will find his expectations as above fully well as the
realized. A dinner fit for a prince for the Y"!.'" ,,,h,r P**»- , . ..

,, t city, which is just completed, is the taking up .1
small sum Ot 20 cents. mg of a si* foot in diameter steel conduit,

The menu card pubhtheu daily informs the t0o ft long and equipped with flexahie wrought steel
visitor ot the various choice viands prepared joints said to be the largest m the world, 
for the dav *n May 1855 Mr, Brown married Miss Vearct; of Oakville

.. Bt, 11 ,|_____ _____ • ____.i,l-„„l , by whom he has three sons and fouMr. R. V. Hough, the proprietor, although the foriner of whom are
native of Canada, was educated in some ol the*|latter aie married one to ...........................
best seminaries and colleges in the Uuittdlfather-in-laws txxikeeper the..ther to Mr J seph A Griflin Kr®*' ',aur'^)in ||„. mn 1
Stales, alter which he was engaged as , dortrac «( Syraowx N. V. Hi, three »n. are all ;. | ,,r ........
specialist, and wa, for the las, .« yens pre- ÎZJ&Z" «*»■
ceeding bis return toC anada teacher at the Loi- its a p,rlner The second Robert T foremen and the third " 111 n"r * ' ^ 1leg,ate Institute a, Spring Arbor. Mich.gan. Afo£y*T|. clerk, f work, l'KNÎ^l^
a position he was compelled to resign owing to'Mr. Brown 1» a member of A. O I XX Si Andrews anu ! ; 1 |„,

11 l 1.1 .. 1 «,~r|,. K alenonlasocities. Me resides in his handsome residence kill health, and returned to Toronto early in Str„.t in clo„ .,r,„iml„ whi(h ,s h]il;rm,,ul.l.' cu.rv
'890. Not wishing to live in idleness he con- warehounr a»d otlice wherr he deakUrgel, m I'.iril.unl ,,ls ,hl. Jur, . ................................
celved the idea of filling a much-felt Want— cement, hrn bricks.srnvel,san.l andtmlh Scotch.Amt-n ..ill 1 , M , ., ,, I;, ... , II.mill
that of supplying the wants of the epicurean at and faoadian wwer pûtes. Hr hrahren twenty eight i. .... .„„i .... ...........
a nominal raiat. In this he has been eminently yenra m bnstness meet of Un, ttme m t annd. nml it » Imt k n.,., , ... 1 „,i.1 ...mi,,,.
* , . . -1 voicing public opinion in saying he is one of the most \ , . . i, i , ,,i. ,t„. .. i-„,i,. i, , , ,,,successful, as his crowded restaurants daily reliable contractor» in the nonunion as his works '^' ha'e l,/^ ',rl> n"
increasing in numbers amply testifies. abundantly testify this part ot tntari >

li-ir efti

r daughters living 
up. while two of the 

('has. Stern xvho is his SIH*CNlr
, 1 this branch nth' r

i umpliment in 
11 ifiicv in orig 

xt their 11.tih- must 
the coniviug or they xxmild imI ' tl 

id li-httlmb tl - t,»! 1 tie

S. ti. TrvhhN
lints nitd Onpn tientIviiivii n EiiritlNliln#*.

Coknkk King asi- J awh

nts furnishing trade is mie thaï 
iterpnse and ability to wiiceessl 

! Among those prominently ideimlvd xxith tin i 'in-ss in 
this city anti who meet all tie t••<|ii 

I Treble. This business xvas est ibh die. I 
has met with unvarying success since its mi 

ir prise of the pr

ha

Tltv VarliitR KrewiiiK* Malting;Co
of Ijondoii.

MUSIC.
Perfect lui1 ion on the pianoforte and church 

j organ by Mrs. F. E. White (formerlv Mtss E 
E. Waddell), a finished pupil of Mr. John Car
ter. Apply 35 Gould street, Toronto.

I I X .1 I

This well known and old established institution, 
was started more than a half a century ago, has fo 
years taken a front rank among Canadian Bre 

The products of the Carling Brewery are so 
knoxvn not only in this country, hut in fact the w 
as scarcely to require mention.

The excellence of their ales, and morters, 
recommended by the medical authorities, has 
creased anti is still decreasing the importation of foreign 
goods, especial’y is this the case w ith their 1‘oners, which 
undoubtedly gain the high reputation they have with the 
faculty from the fact that the Carling Brewing Co. is the 
only concern in the Dominion using exclusively in the 
munufacture of porter, imported Glasgow malt, which 
is acknowledged by experts to be superior to any other 
in the world for that purpose, aud especially nourishing 
for invalids and weak constitutions.

The Company's Bottling Cellars in Toronto are and 
have lx*en for some years under the efficient management 
of Mr G. A. Mace,—and are situated at No tj Front 
Street West, Toronto

reqiiii -s » good
nix conduct it
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generally 
orld over
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irement# is •s t, 
by him in 187 v ami

theoprietnr, andto the ente 
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Treble

the latest

Bussell Bousegre
of ki t the h-.cling maniif.M 

ts. caps and gents' furnishing g" 
fashionable noxeltic - xx Inc ti he 1 ■ .11 

ces. Me is also manufacturer "l 
which ar- highly 
them. Mr Ti

the lowest possible prit 
Frencn yoke shirt

217 Yonge Street,
stMik.-n of byToronto, Out. *’ * .

! those who have ever
adian by birth and thoroughly undersl.in.1s .1 
tv urements ol his bnsme-s. Me xisils the I in 1,1 

1 mar* -ts. for the purchase of his si.n k ext rx sea-m' I 1 •
! house * also connect«l vith the Hamilton l ie mai Mil-
- tiring C xmpany, which xx as established seven 
! Mr. Treble is a member of the Itoard of tr.i 
the Exp sit ion of r.sb y obtained a silver medal

ALEX. IP. BURGESS,
I .ale ot Alberta Hotel, Calgary, PROPRIETOR. 
(Cool. Burgess, owner.)

ye 11 ago.
Rales $1.00 per day

Special ran» by the week to the theatrical piote-siou
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THE INVESTIGATOR.I

H$7. 1. 0.L., .ind the Order of Meet Knights'; Heaver Council 
Royal Arcanum, etc.; also of he Caledonia Curling Cluh, tin 
Toirnto i .un Club and 
cocker spaniel* are anion,1 the best bred dos» in Canada, and were 
very hUhly commended at the Toronto i.duetrial Kilobit ol I*,,

As a private individual as well as a model hotel proprietor Mi 
hi* fellow citizen», but bv 
fortunate enough to luxe

TIOÎ AVOVIIAl.i: HOTKI.
lie Toronto Ken in I (dub. His setleis and« ,.xn; SlMVOK AM' WeI.I.INOTON StIIKIT* T-illuSTO

£3—
llllH'k III tilt*

Union Station where trains from all |ioinls concent rate ami 
near the Htcaniliont wharves, is entirely free from the. 
lurmoil of iliv ailjaeeiil crowded tlioronglifare. Il is a line 
hriek eilitiee three stories high, with Indies ' eut ranee on 
Isdlt sin els, nnilshndtd hv wide »|irt tiding chestnut tree*» 

The interior is hamlsomely furnished and contain* 
« sitlts the split ions and well equipped drawing Room*, 

hilling Halls, Heading Rooms, Office ami sani|de nsnns, 
eon i fort a hie accomodation for alsnit one hundred guest*.

This |Mi|inhir lintel, although within
A y re is it livers.illy esteemed, 
all tile travelling public who have

Is-eu guest* ol the genial, whole-son >ed land ord ol the " I akr 
View " Hotel.

THE VICTORIA EXCHANGE.
T. O' Connkll, Prop.

This is a new hotel, opened only lately by 
one of Toronto’s best known hotelkeepers ; it is 
situated on Victoria, between King and Adelaide 
Streets, and occupies the large stone building 

! known as Millicainp'e Block, the interior of which 
has been remodeled and painted tlnoughout. 
Victoria is fitted up with elegant new furniture, 
thoroughly heated by steam and brilliantly lighted 
by electricity.

Mr. Walter II. Minns the former |*»|Milar pniprictur of 
lilt " Avondale" has lately sold out to Mr. W. K. Kiudrec 
who although only four months in pons ess ion has already 
gameil golden opinions for his courtesy and aide manage
ment, from the Iwianlcr* ami regular guests and will, 

ilouhletlly keep up and extend the reputation amt 
jKfpularity of this favorite hotel.

The table ami other aveomodalion is excellent, ami ihv|
$1.(MI to $1 ,.rill pel ilax 

•graphy of the enterprising

Mr. W. K. Kindree
l-oi upwards- uf tbilty year* previously the *iie bad Leva occupied 

Was Inirn in llalloii Co., on the homestead of his lather, |a* a hotel by different proprictm*. and is one ot Toronto's cele- 
Trafalgar Tow nship, who owns a well cultivated farm oCbiatedold landmarks. The present modern siructure ie remarkably
•JIH1 acres, equipped with all the most modern machinery, handsome and substantial, the main building on the corner being i e. i z, u jnllilt
ami -....kill lim-ii- ,,i I,.«ik -In',1. .1,1 —....... ...... -'I," 1 " «ouioet MouM Ihe most artis-
At ., which is under the supervision of hi* cider brother, observatory. I ront lieu- can be had a tnagnihe m irw ol the cit> tlCftlly lilted lip 111 UlltariO, resplendent Wltll mir- 
Marctls, xvli i is i th iruilgiily educated agriculturist. the Island. Lake Ontario, etc. 1 hr main building is 6o le i by boi rors the full length Ulld reaching nearly to the

Mr. W. It. Kimlree was primunilly educated at the lcet, with a wing on « acb side also oi brick, two storeys in bright ceiling, while the walls and panelled ceiling arc
pnlilic sch.H.ls, ami subsequently at the British American and 4U tee, i,y iet-, i„ dimensions tespeciivuly. The Lake View 'j] freHCOed all(j painted hv hand, in delicate beau. 
Business College, Toronto, where lie grailuatcil with ha, memy-live Moms, manv arrang'd en suite for tamilies, andL;/11i|1, i,i4111j-,i .* ,
honors, taking the gold medal for |*mitanahip, ami all mos, comtorrabiy tiued up and turmsbed. The bouse i, jllfull> l> elided tints, and the galaxy of cut glass,
rieved his diploma ill 1SH7 ; immediately after which he spt-oiaiiy (,Untied to tecuru tile best arratuemem, lofty ceilings, | MRKeS the effect moat pleUHUIg, and stamps the 

■pled the position of bookkee|ier in a leading w holt-i p|enl> vf jj^,, a,„| ventilation, while then is -team beat and all :11 tout assemble ’’ as most Ulli jlie. 
grocer's establishment in Toronto, which Ilf continued mo,lirll mprovements, including best ot sanitary appliances. The rear of the bar and reached also by a side
II f.,r livv V««n.. «I,™ *«. .............. . -....... - ■■1«™ 111 :«»«„«. are Ira comfortable rooms ud a small

Her lord i dill Bolt, ot \\ alkvrville, tilt well whoi-.. m -gniled iradmgauthouty upon the dilfacult ait ol modern , , - , .
pure mail stout, in whose service In' ! hotel-keeping. The lad . s parlors an iaig< amt luxurious, while ! Pa|"'or' eac** with separate entrances and electric 

gained high enconium* for hi* business ability, anil re- ,hegreat -lining halt readily seats one hundred guests. The reading hells a passage leads to the Well kept lavatory 
luciantly allowed him to resign, when he decided to pur- an<1 smokio»« looms have cushioned and upholstered seats an<* in rear.

lounges, and the comfort ol the guests is made a sPec al cunsid- ^ O’Connell has secured the services nf Mr
elation, riteif are , Ice.ric bells in all rooms, patent 6re escape, * , the Services Ol Mr.
oneat li flo.n , in this respect the house is one ol the safest in On . ' ^ ' 118 lllHIlUget, formerly of the firm of

, t.irio. rite e are bath-rooms on e«ch non. with hot and cold water. Mitchell A ltyaii, 99 King Street West, and latterly 
IHE EMFIthSS HOTEL. jFrom carctui pvisonai examination we can most emphatically|of the Queen's Hotel. Toronto, whose ability and

I' 1 ItHVTit' paneluTO* recommend the " Lake View • to to# Uavcdlng public, for Although ;vourtesy is SO Well kllOWll,
It I HsKI IK. I HOPIKTOR. jt|,e ,tc«ommodation is hi every paititular first-class, frc»tn the

YONOK AMD OOI7LI> STREETS, NKAR THE BeBU uf ,|„. dming hall to the newly furnished sleeping apart 
NORMAL SCHOOL, TORONTO. Iments, the rales .re only bom #150 to *j 00 per day.

Mr, Ayre is an experienced hotel null, and a liberal caterer, j 
This is a handsome brick building three storeys ] The 'Lake View" IS directly central to the business section ot the I 

high with frontage of 200,ft Oil (ioilld and 60,ft city, to tin- depots and steamboat Wharves, and to Ihe prin.ipal j
Ym,.,., 11... Indies entrance being on the ichurche6 ,*nd t,lece!‘ of oars tun to all ,longe- tilt lames entrance being on |eityi lhe Sberbourne street belt-line care, transfc,ring all

former ^ _ _ ICarlton street lo Wincheslet street cars, eonvev passenger* from,
THE 1N T E HIGH I ,b«- vnion Depot right to the door. 1 he house has the suppôt t and

IS fitted up with several elegantly furnished par- r-"onage of the best claw, of the travelling public,and it, faat 

i"r» «"« «f "h"1' ™mmandH ua excelleut view of.nTliw'.l£L* 
longe h reel, one of loronto fl business thorough- ] Wegive below a brief bogra,by of Mr. Ayre, as au object lesion

THE EN.PrtcSS HOTEL,
TinCOR WINCHESTER ANI) PtRLUMENf STREETS, 

ToRxlN IO,
JOHN AXKi PsorataToa,

The corner of Winchctter and Pa lu 11 1; «reels h is long been
uf lilt1 amihar to the Canadian public as a hotel site, and since iSM lias 

been unanimously recognized a> tke location of the most comlort- 
iced house in the city, viz, tile Lake

rates nre only from 
brief bin 
" A vuik!

mrietornew pro)
The Dining Hall

able, best kep 
View Hotel. <

land model ate 
conducted undi. is well lighted and extremely neat in all its ap

pointments.
pioprietorsbip ol Mr. John Ayre.

THE SPACIOUS HAH

ment a* travv 
kinnx 11 Brewer of

«•haw the “ Avondale ",

C’ORNKR OK

Hoots For Lume and Deformed Feet

FRED IVEY.
or 169 Hay Street, Toronto.

Is the sign that meets the eye of the stranger in 
Toronto, Mr, Ivey was born in Owen Sound Grey 
Co. 1862 where the family still reside.

WM. IVEY
His father is a native of Cornwall- came to Cat 

itda in 1854 settling in Toronto, removed to Owen- 
Sound, subsequently removed to Jarvis ( 1871 1 
where for many years he carried on the leading 
merchant-tailoring busineai of the village but has 
now retired. His son Fred, after school days was 
apprentice to the shoe making trade, on the com
pletion of which lie opened h shop in Hagarsvillv, 
luit désirions to improve his knowledge of making 
a per fee. fitting boot for any shaped foot he sold 
out and came to Toronto where he placed himself 
under instruction of the most experienced maker 
who had already a reputation in thst line, at the 
end of 12, months for several years he worked for 
some of the best shops in Toronto, during all of 
which time he was adding to his knowledge of th. 
speciality which has been his study of perfectly 
fitting the lame and deformed.

Since opening a store for himselr at 169 hay 
street he has rapidly become known as most reli
able in this respect, as well as for sporting hoots 
uf every kind and is pronounced by professional 
runners as the maker of the best spiked shoe in

Till* i' "in1 uf I In- uhtiwt vstalilislivil ami bent kepi $1.IK) married in Liverpool, 186(1, to Mu* Reaver», ol Huddetshrld. York- | Canada. We Strongly ail vise tllOSC of 0UÎ readers 
iwr ili.v hiitvls in T-in,iitn. Tlie i.roprielor, Mr. Mai .,1m shl.e. En«.. b, »hcm h. had », child,™..«I, ol whom «... j w,|0 ]„me make » IKjint ol exiling oil him
Mat-farlmiv, hit» Imvii niiisvviitivflv lunger than any utlivr .however, now living. Hts two eldest eats. Joint and Charles, liter a .. . . , h
ill the hii»inv*s in this City. thorough educatioa and both taking diplomas at the Commercial leaving tllO O Oer .

He i* known faraud near, nut only a* a model hotel- j College, 
vimt, ism alw a* a highly re*peeled citizen. the" La
Tltf Mavfarlane lintel, l>e*itle* cunimamling a I 

etter clu** of farmer* eimtoin, also ha* 
a diwtanee, who appreciate a quiet, orderly 

friend Mr. W. II. Irwin, publisher 
it hi*

o the young men ot Cenada, pointing out zs it <loes how earnest. 
h(inc»i end persistent effort is sure to succeed.

,« one nf ill,- hi,hi lighui.l au.l ventilaleilin I'oronto. 1°'™ h!T
Tim id heat-'l tlirouglimit by hot air, ligliti-,1 "told »hZ'Zjf,-i d.L»»
both with gas ami electricity and is fitted up with 
all the most modern conveniences. . ompi. t

Vital the table is always supplied with everything lie Wurked at his trade for Mr. Will. Best, the principal ornamental 
tile market affnrda an,1 that the hotel is finit «lia. e-i~" ul“l,ich 'im‘ *" 
tit every particular, is clearly evidenced b.V the wbich he 6llUhc<1 lhe inure #4„sUCUu* great Liberal 
fact that it is the favorite resort of teachers and 
students of the Normal School, who appreciate Uvurpou 
all the comforts and quiet of a luxurious home won ,lie '
with the fm-dom of a hotel.--Tile alraat milwex “"“f in mn> "L“n" , . , „„„„ ,n
cars rim duvet past the door to the Union Station Muskoka.on hi* mum titling in Toronto n.
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live painting, making giaiiung in wood In* »|" Cial study. On the 
dun oi his time he le.uoved 1 • Roclidalv Lancashire; here

queiitly he lived in l.ondon, Huddersûeld and 
,. working fur the trade as a grainer. In the latter city he 
only diploma granted at the Wuikinginen's Exhibition for 

one bundled skilled

engaged and
and all pans of the City, Mr. Disette the gentle worked for a short time for Mi. McCausland as grainer. In 1873

account, working lormanly proprietor and all his staff are extremely|hr, 
attentive to the guests and spare no pains in mak- ,hc 
ing them comfortable and at home.

commenced independ ntly and on his 
trade, and r pidly secured a large connection and a constant 

demand for Ins services as an at list ic grainer in wood, in which it 
but staling a tact he has no eupetioi in America. In 1876 he 
chased the •' Lake View •' property continuing to 
the old buildings until 18*7, when be removed them and cont

our
the betel

IC
inrnced tbeerection ol his present palatial house, which 
pleted in 1888, and isMAt1 FARLANE’S HOTEL,

HI JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
notable ornaments toone ol the

the eastern portion ol the city, la private life Mr. Ayre is known 
as a kind husband, an indulgent parent and a warm friend. He was

are efficiently assisting their father in the management of | 
__ Lake View."

Ilirge Mr. Ayre, as a citizen, takes a deep 
• Ilia- patriotic societies and manly sports. H« is a member of Orient 

Blue Lodge and Chapter A. P. and A. M.. G. K.C.
Treasurer ot Manchestet Lodge, S. of E.. and also ol Winchester 

Inline Lodge, CO.O.F, A charter member and P M. of Macsbees. A 
member ot Crystal Lodge, A.O.U.W ; of (Jueen Ci*y Lodge, No

I
st in benevolent and 1 I 7*i‘t‘ Wh*t^lff*(T<>e T ******** ̂ and’^H^Slho |no.luhl> *»y

per annum.
The Investioatur has 

prii>ripally among inanula 
hotel? All couimuiiit 
White A Co., publishers, 101

amount of tin- Ih-ii 
ny guests In mi : 
house. Our esteemed 
<»f the llainihou Directory, anuually makes 
«luring the summer vacation.

dilation throughout Canada, 
aciniers, professional men, merchant» and 

should be addressed to Messrs. John T. 
t Adelaide street west, Torooto.
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